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COOLEY HELD FOR ABORTION ,

His Preliminary Hcarmqj Develops Testi-

mony of a Most Damaging Character.

HIS BAIL FIXED AT 32,600

Working For n Stntc Ccnmiof OK

Soldiers Sympathetic tt'orda to-

Mrs. . IjOKim The Speaker-
elilp

-

lilitcoln Ncwi ,

f * JOM: Titn nr.r.'s I.IKCOT.X

The prolimlnary hearing of C. .S

Cooley , charged with committing at-

abortionwan concluded.yeslerday.ihistici-
Urown , holding the festive physician tc-

nmwcr the indictments under bontls o

2300. The usual long row of poopti
with no visible means of employment
who arc alwas eager spectators at a tria-

of this character , were early on tin
ground anxious to hear nil the rovoltin- :

and Indecent statements thai might bo re-

cited. . Their appetites in this dircctioi
were ruined by the action of the prosectit-
ing attorney , Mr. Stearns , who moved th
older that all spectators except the ba
and the press be excluded. Judge Browi
showed his approval ot the motion by is-

suing the order and th
preliminary hearing was can led throne1-
m a very quiet manner. The wilnebsc
examined by the Mate were Miss Until
Carey , Mrs. Schal , Drs. Hover. Gieei-
nnd Lowry. The testimony of the gil-

Ilaltie Carey was by far the most imporl
ant in character , and was even moro cor-

CIHC and damaging than thatglvon by ho
before the coroner's jury. She iiriitdc
scribed thooflico of the doctor in question
the furniture aud fixtures , locating it E-

tlicro was no mistake but that she II.T

been there. Slio then identified lho doc-

tor as the party who diet the acl ; sai
that she went with the dead girl , LV7-

.Wcnklcman , lo f'is' alchemist's don thre
different times ; that Dr. Cooley told thor
of the case and safety of the operation
and named over several parties who ha-

'boon his former patients ; further , that h-

cntcrtnlned them on the occasion of on-

of their visits with photographl
views illustrative of his indecent arl
This witness bworo that in her prosenc
three dilleront operations wcro pel
formed ; that in the lirst one ( he git
fainted , nnd the last time she ecrcamcil i

pain , complained on tlio way hotucwan-
of snfleriup greatly , nnd the next morn-
ing fainted in the dininir room , took t
her bed , nnd never arose again. Mrs
Belial's leslmionv was in regard to con
fcssions made to her by the girl whoi
dying , nnd of her knowledge as nurse a-

te xvhat ailed the girl. Both those womei
were cross-examined by the defense a
great length , the girl llaltio Care ;

being under a cross-liru for some thre-
hours. . Her testimony remained , how-
ever , unshaken in a romarkabl-
degree. . Dr. Hoover testified as 1

the cause of the girl's death
corroborating Jthe autopsy held , and Dr-

Lowry Instilled that the girl had come t
him for treatment , that lie suspected lie
purpose , that he treated her with not !)

ing injurious or that could injure her , am-
vrhon tlio girl returned ho told her hi
could do nothing for her. When it cam
to the hearing of the dofcn.se the defend
niits! uttorno.vs placed Drs. Mitchell
Howry , Carter and Hoover on the stand
but their testimony was of little weight
nnd helped the state's cause fully a
much as the accused Dr. Cooley him-
self did not testify and the case was turnei
over to the justice , who returned u ver
diet as recorded above. County Atlorne-
II. . D. Stearns acted for the sluto , L. v-
VVilliiigslev and Colonel Phllpot for th-

accused. .
A CKXSOS OF SOLDiratS-

.At
.

the last session of the departmen
encampment , G. A. U. . a. resolution wu
introduced by Bract P. Cook that nbil
should bo introduced in the coming so.
sion entitled "An act to provide for th
publication of the names of all cx-soldiets
sailors ami marines residing in No-
braska. . " The resolution provided thn
the secretary of stnto furnish blanks t
the assessors of each precinct and the
to tnko u census of all soldiers who scrvei-
in lho war of 1812 , the Mexican war am
the Into rebellion. Secretary of Stat
Roggen , Lieutenant Dudley , of the rcgu-
lar army , and Auditor Babcock were nr
pointed a committee to prepare and tak
charge of the bill aud that copies of th
resolution and the bill bo furniihcd i-

priutfd form lo each member of the le-

islaluru and all post commanders in thi-
state. .

TO Hits. I.OOAK.
The following loleirram was s-ent t-

Mrs. . Logan by the U. A , H. posts of thi-
uity :

LiMCor. * , Neb. , Dec. 23 , IS C. Mrs. J. A
Logan , , 1) . C.- Dear llaihuii
Permit us to uitli you in th
death of your noulo husband and our Krra-
fritmi , a bravo soldier , a wise btatesm.in nn-

climtiau gentleman. Pleasa accept on
kindest sympathy , liy order of jtost *. ,

jAMiisTi.mim , Coin. No. 25.-

D.
.

. T, COOK , Aitjt.-
K.

.
. I' . Dtmr.r.v , Com. No. 214.-

B.
.

. P. COOK. Adjl. , Uejit. ol Neb. U. A. 1-

A committee of live were appointed t
draft resolutions which will be rcpoilei-
on Friday next. The commitlcu consl ;

of W. 11. Woodward. A. J. Crop'-oj'

Uconre Alexander , C. II. Gisre and Hoi
J. L.X'aldwull.T-

1IU
.

M'KAKr.llSHIl' .
Quito n number of the members ar

arriving daily. Among the number is A-

W , Ageo , who was once the lioutcnan
governor , aud Is very anxious to becom-
bpmikor of the hoiibo. As yet ho doc
not seem satisfied thai the railroad
intend supporting him , and feels hui
that Captain Phillips , boss of the Lai
castor delegation , has decided that thi
delegation must vote solid (an iiuusur
thing for lho Lancaster delegation) fo-

Newcomer. . Whllo tins delegation ha-

tlio luputation of being labeled with
Phillips' collar , two or tlm-o of them nr-

llablo to nso their own jndirment on scr
atonal mailers when General Cobb i

practically out of tliorncu. Tin candidiic-
of Mr. Harlan is gaining ground tac
day mining tlio republicans who roco ;
)il.o that principle is above the party las
especially when wielded by railroad majj-
nntos , The report of thu railroad con
inh-sioners will be nn eye opener to soi
oral who have been favoring the reteii-
tiou of the railroad roinuftsMon.

TOWN Tories ,
Karnest COOK , who was Injured by

filing shot a few days ago , will lose th-
bijrht of one eye entirely.-

It
.

is understood that Hon. ( I , W , 1

Porsoy will bo present during u part t
iA- the session.-

W.
.

. F Allen , ono of Omaha's promlnci
A'-ifo insurance men , was interviewing th-

"o idltor yesterday.
* ( iraiiu Uccorder Warring , of the A , C-

U. . > has made his sell h-muiu with th-

llnanco commilteo for Dt'comuer. Th
collections ot thu beneficiary fund for th
month amounted in f t.tr 5 , on thu uencri
fund , $ 143. This month Uyo warrant
wore drawn on thu buncliciary fund fa

3,000 each , ono to the children of U. I
Jackson , of llaward lodge No. &J. an
ono to Mrs. Catherine Hoatty , McCoo-
loilyoNo. . Ill The order is in u vcr
nourishing condition financially an-
otherwise. .

Captain Wiutorsteen , dupnty secrctar
of state , went homo last Friday and yus-

tordny the secretary received a telegriui-
nnnounciug that the captain was quit
sick with billions fever.

The couimitteo in charge of the.nml
ing of anew charter are btlH'wrostlin
Vritli'lho dlfflculUes pf trylnjjto put

number stvfoot tnto ft number two shoe.-
A

.

general mooting of the council and
citizens' committee will bo held at the
council chamber to-night to determine
further in regard to tins complex ques-
tion.

¬

.

Quite a number ol traveling men arc
in the city to attend tlio meeting o * the
Travelers' Protr-ctlvc association-

.Appomattot
.

Post No. 'Jit will give n
mimic installation of its officers to in-
vited

¬

friends on Saturday evening. Gen-
eral

¬

Thayer , department commandcr.wdl
l e present and officiate , after a
banquet will be served.

The banks and loan companies of the
state arc rushing their reports into tlio-
auditor's oflico. There arc about four
hundred of IhcvsimibiHuiious which report
to the auditor.

The auditor yrstordny wutout warrants
to the county treasurers of the t-tato school
fund apportionment.-

Shcriu"
.

Soharrs , of Bitflalo county ,
brought in tv couple of victims for lho
pun William Young , for forging notes
to the amount of $700 , sentenced "for six
years ; John Thornton , for horse stealing ,

for live years. ThodhorilYrcturued home
yesterday noon ,

The railroad commissioners yesterday
received notice from the railroad com-
pany

¬

notifying them they would comply
with the recommendations of the board
in recant to taking out the long lill on
their line near Waterloo.

The Women's Christian association
have lilod articles of incorporation with
the county clerk.

The stnto bar holds it annual associa-
tion meeting next week in the United
Slates court room in this city.

Several plain drunks appeared before
the police court , being fined the usual
amount. " . Frank anil John Potter ap-
peared charged yith carrying concealed
weapons and were lined $10 and costs ,

Six refunding bonds issued by Kearney
precinct , ! as bridge
bonds , have been recorded to take
bonds issued in 187 ; ! . The amount issued
is $ ; WOUO.

The governor and board of public
lands and buildings , accompanied by
Secretary of State-elect ( . L. Laws ,

start ou a trip to inspect all the public
institutions of the state. The rest of the
week will he occupied in the work.

The governor's messages has boon
printed and is ready for distribution.-

So
.

far ninety seats in lho house of rep-
rcsonlatives have been taken aud Secre-
tary Hoggeu states tlmt selections can be-

maduin the senate chamber after to-day.
Both halls will have two electric lights in
each , so thatour law makers will have
abundant light inliiuk to hold then
night .sessions.

The Presbyterian ladies arc busy gelling
their lunch stand in readiness to open up
with the rest of the legislature. Mr-
.Koitlnyill

.

retail cigars , and Sam Wester-
field will manipulate the barber's chair.-

Sherilt
.

Coburn , of Douglas county , ar-
rived

¬

at 11.30 with fcoven subjects for the
penitentiary.

AT TIH : itorr.r.9.-
A

.

Alloe , S. P. Rounds jr. , A. B , Morri-
son.

¬

. ( } . 15. Christie , Dr. JJ. W. Blair , Pat
O. Hawcs. William Coburn , J. N. Phil-
lips

¬

, Omaha ; Charles K. Casev , Pawnee
City : Matt Dougherty , Crete ; Slult Miller ,

David City.

The First Keen
As the season advances , the pains and

aches by which rheumatism makes itself
known , nro experienced after every ex-
posure. . It is not claimed that Hood's
Sarsapanlla is a specific for rheumatism

wo doubt if there is , or can be , such a-

remedy. . But the thousands bcnoliUed-
by Hood's' Sar.sauarilla , warrant us in
urging others who buffer from the rheu-
matism to take it before the first keen
twinge.

Old pcoplo suffer much from disorders
of the urinary organs , ami are alwavf-
gratilied at the wonderful effects of Dr
J. II. McLcan'.s Liver and Kidney Balm
in banishing their troubles. 1.00 pei-
bottle. .

___
Upsetting a Prcachcr'u Gravity.

Chicago Inter-Ocean : Dr. Patterson
was pleaching a very earnest discourse
and WHS carrying his congregation with
him. when an English pug dog crossed
the line of his vision. The dog attracted
the attention of no one in the auditorium ,

and there is no reason why it should have
attracted the attention of the preacher ,

but the thought came to him that the dog
had its tail curled about as tight as cir-
cumstances would permit. Then came
the question if the tail was curled once
more what would happen. Would it not
be possible to curl the tail so tight as to
lift the hinder parts of the dog and start
him walking ou Ida fore feet with his
tail in the air ? All the time ho had been
going ou with his sermon , but when this
odd conceit of giving the dog's' tail an
extra curl oame over him he burst into a
horse laugh-

.lho
.

interruption came not only in the
middle of a proposition but in the middle
of a sentence. Ho broke off without
ceremony Into a laugh that startled him-
self quite as much us the congregation.
Once started ho found it very dillicult to
stop , aud although he used his handker-
chief and made a pretense of having n
paroxysm of coughing , still he laughed
till the tears came. Jiven when lie started
again on his Borinon he found great diffi-
'eulty in getting away from the idea oi
the dog's tail , and several times his voice
trembled and ho had to shako himself as
one in a dream.-

If

.

you are bilious , take Dr. Pierce' ;

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets. " the orig-
inal "Littlo Liver Pills. " Of all drug

Dim niiiftcum Tragedy.
Buffalo Express : -'Don't walk the

plank to-night , Terry , " pleaded the wo-
man. . "I must do me , " sternly
returned the human lly. ' 'But you're m
weak after your long sickness that I'm'
afraid you'll stick to the plank , " "Oh
I'll pull through all right , lion' . Have no-
fear. . " So the once strong man strapped
on his vacuum producing shoos aud was
hoisted to the surface of the plan ) ;

Mhioh hung so near the lolty ceiling el
the theatre.

Once , and laboriously he went the
plank's length. He succeeded lu turning
to go back , but then stuck fast. The leg
muscles wore too weak to overcome the
attraction between the board and thci
shoes , even biitliciontly to allow the
man to drop into thu hafety net
The horror-striekeui wife and audience
could only shudder and leave him hang
ing there. He cannot be taken oil until a
gymnast visits the town who uses the
fcaini) sort of trapeze and nets employed
by our stranded frlond. The ceiling of
the variety theatre ) is too high , and the
board in an almost inaccessible position ,

The only man who can make thu rescue
is now playing a year's engagement in
New South Wales. _

For Tin not Olii-nacH and Couulib , use
"llruivn'n Hronilihil TroUics , " 23 ets r-

Los. . __
"Apropos of the olel federal building

on Filteenth and Dodgei streets , " said 11

citizen yostorciay , "why don't thn BII:
suggest that it be purchasoel from the
government and remodelled into an opcni
house ? It can bo extruded on the wcsi-
shlu and converted into an elegant
theatre , and at comparatively little cost
And it is only a question of little time be-
fore Omaha will be able to support
another good opcra house. "

County Treasurer Bolln has recovered
from his govern atlaekof neurnlgia , and
was again at his olhco yesterday ,

The California excursion on thei Union
Paeilio left yo tor lay with four f leeperi-
attached.

-

. D. L. Sturcis , of Denver , was
in charge. _

The firt masquerade ball of tha Junior
Order of Umteel American .Me-clianics will
bo given at Metropolitan hall on Ttuirs-
duy

-

evening ,

F1CLD AM ) F-

a Science.
Philadelphia Hccord : There nrc two

classes of dairymen those who make a
specialty of selling mSIK , and those who
get the nulk , take nwny the cream and
send the butler to market. Though lho
majority of dairymen endeavor to com-
bmu

-

both branches , yet but few of them
can be successful i i Belling both milk
and butter. The profit from the milk
Hold depends upon the quantity yielded
bv the herd m proportion to the amount
of feed nllowcd and the capital invested
in the shape of labor nnd buildings. But
thu larger the .jicld ot each cow the
greater the investment , for the reason
that the productive animal requires no
more room , shelter and care than docs
ono yielding n smaller quantity. Iu the
production ol butter the cows will all'ord-
a prolit in proportion not to the quantity
of milk given , but to the amount of-

cruam contained in ihc milk-
.Bcloro

.

the dairyman can be successful
in cither branch he must draw thu line
between the breeds that in yield of
milk mid those that give milk rich in-

cream. . The lirst thing the j.eionlllic
dairyman will do Is to select the breed
for the purposes he may have In view.
The ntixt will bo to feed in biieh a manner
as to secure the largest yield of cither
milk or buller in proportion to the cost
of food , and lho cost of the food depends
upon its adaptability for conversion into
the ingredients entering into the com-
position of milk.

{science in dairying does not Stop nt-
thu selection of lho proper breeds , or lho
mode of feeding , but also includes the
proccs-s , of management of the milk nnd
the preparation of the butter , for which
the proper facilities should be provided ,

while the judicious saving ot the manure ,

and its conversion into crops , must be-

taken ns important factors of
the enterprise. It is an old
mavim that "the dairyman gradu-
ally

¬

becomes wealthy even when his re-
ceipts

¬

and expenses are nearly balanced"
for the reason that his farm piodnccs
larger crops each succeeding year , this
manure being the prolit. As long as
dairymen refuse to rnsoiL to some system
of breeding , nnd continue to purchase
fresh cows to take the place of those be-

coming
¬

dry , thov cannot estimatu on any
dclinitu results , us it is almost impossible
to go into the market and purchase a
dairy herd of cows that excel in both
milk and butter , though with the use of
well known breeds , such as the Holstoln ,
nn approach to such may bo made. The'
average dairyman should breed only lo
thoroughbred males , nnd thereby intelli-
gently

¬

grade up his herd ns near lo the
purpose required as may bo possible.

Selecting Heifers.
American Agriculturist : liaising heif-

ers
¬

.sounds well in theory , but brooding
cattle is a seperato art from dairying ,

and unless followed with great judgment
is a losing business , as not every heifer
raised becomes a lirst-cla&s milch cow.
The best plan is to buy heifers heavy
with their .lirst calves called "spring ¬

ers ;" and in this there is much moro
room for judgment and skill in making
these selections than most men are will-
ing

¬

to admit. The mistake usually made
is in being misled by a fancy for cerium
slmiies. colors and fashionable points , to
the neglect of others relating immedi-
ately

¬

to the usefulness of the matured
cow. The first uoint to consider
is that the heifer is strong , with a deep
ilank , indicating constitutional vigor ;
then sec that her teats are large nndsct-
wulo npart. Viewed from behind the
twist should bn open and wide , with ru-
dimcniary

-

udder well displayed and teats
far apart. As secondary and fancy points ,
n slim neck and long head with small
horns are good features. Above all things
avoid those heifers that show very small
rudimentary teats , or those wiih largo
ones sot close togelhur. Such a hoifcr
never makes a first class cow. There arc
enough risks to run before securing n
good one , without starting out with those
who can never improve. Even the best
of pedigrees cannot make a good cow
out of a heifer with a deformed udder.
Those who have studied Guunon's method ,
while they do not rely on it to the exclu-
sion

¬

of other points , find it a great aid ,

and feel that they cannot ignore the es-

culchcon.
-

.

Cans tor Seeds.-
A

.

farmer says Ihat duriti": the winter
he gathers all the old cans ho can collect
and liys them up for spring use. He
puts t-ome good garden soil hi the cellar ,

and when the proper time comes places
a lot of the cans in the stove with a Hash-
ing

¬

lire , which readily unsolders them.-
He

.

ties twiiio around the body of a can ,

then ( ills with a little super-phosphates
and good earth , and plants garden seeds
in them and lets them have a place in
the kitchen. When the time comes for
transplanting , he makci the hills iu the
garden , digs : i suitable hole in the hill ,

sots out a can , cuts the twine , lets the
can spring apart a little nnd slips it from
the hill without disturbing lho roots , and
places lho c.in above lho hill as a protco-
llon

-
from rains , winds and frosls as long

ns may bo necessary. Ho says ho has
hwcet corn and cucumbers two or throe
weeks ahead of others. For curly wax
beans , this is an excellent method. He
has tried this phm for two years with
good success ,

. FoMl fop Farm Horses.
Large quantities of coarse , green food

given lo farm horses will generally
grcally increase their weight and lit
them tor the heavy work on the farm-

.It
.

is not so valuable for roadsters , ns it
interferes somewhat with their sprightli-
ness

-

, but wherever heavy work is re-
quired

¬

, orrsistpnt feuding of this charac-
ter

¬

develops size , weight and capability
of endurance.-

In
.

view of this fact ensilage becomes
of value as winter iced for this class of-

horses. . It supplies u largo bulk which ,

keeping this body of the horse well
lilled , insures every yutir greater power
of drught.-

If
.

farmers will study the science of
feeding they will see why condensed
feed is better for sliced , aud bulky feed
bolter for Mow work , and they can lit
their teams lor specific purposes by
regulating the character of their food.-

Vt

.

eeiablon RuUur Tlinn Driijs ,

Spinach has a direct effect upon com-
plaints

¬

of lho kidnevs.
The common dandelionused as greens ,

is UNciillunt tor thn same trouble.
Asparagus purges lho blood. Celery

aeU admirably upon thu nervous .system ,
!iiul is a euro loiihcumutism aud neural
gia.Tomatoi's aotupou the liver. > '

- .3
Boots and turnips nru excellent appe ¬

tisers-
.nLetlueo

.
and cucumber"1 .aro cooling in

their effects upon the system.
Onions , garjiu , tooko , olives and shal-

lots
¬

, all of which are bimilnr , possus-se *
HHKllcinnl virtues of a mai kcd character ,
btiimiluting the circulatory system , : md
the consequent increase of salivi aud thu-
trastrio juice promoting diirustiou.-

Hed
.

ouioiia aiv an excellent diurcUo ,
tind ihe wliitt ) onus are rvc-omnmnded to-

be eaten raw us a remedy for insomnia ,

They are a tonic and nutritious.-
A

.
.soup madu from onions is regarded

by tno tivncli as nn excellent resiorutivo-
in debility of Hie digustlve oiuuns-

.Ilcnltliy

.

llooim.
The healthiest room * for skvping are

those in thu top of Ihc buUding. Iu most
farmers' homes it is considered u great
tulvantnijo to have one or two bedrooms
on the ground lloor , not only for con-
venience

¬

, but because they are easily
wanned from the sitting-loom stove.
XVI in farmers'1 liomcs where collars are
well Jillod with fruit and vegetable *, , the
danger and unhcaltbfulncss from bleep-

ing near them is greater than it is In-

titles. . The upper rooms are generally
cooler than those on the ground , but It is
dry cold and free from the odors or ma-
laria

¬

from decaying vcgetabblo in tlio-
collar. . If the upper rooms are warmed
by registers through iho floors they will
bo suflicicntly and moro healthfully
heated than by stoves or furnaces. The
most economical way to heat a largo
house is with a furnace in the cellar , and
the use of hot air or fctcam pipes. 1th-

o furnace in the cellar , however , the
farther from I he lattec that all can sleep
the belter it will be for their health-

."Tnkc'n

.

Seat."
A coed wagon seat is thus maelo : Get n

board of proper length and width , nail a
triangular block of wood , with the wielo
edge up , In the inieldle ot this board , aud
bore two hole about two inches from the
ciul in the ) center ot the board. Then
take another boarel of thn same sir.o ,

ho ro holes in the fir.st boarel , nail this
board to the triangular piece of wood ,
iilaco bolts in the holes , thi hole in the
lower iieurd beinglhirgo enough to allow
the bolt to freely move up and down.
The tints of the bolt* should , of course,
bo under tlio scat. This will give your
spriiigloss wagon n springy seat lor two ,

and jolts and jars will no more dislocate
your spinal column.

Denouncing the Sccel Suimllc.
Now York Tribune ! The Now Jor.iey

horticulturists Thursday presented the
truth in a mild and guarded way when
they charaeleriwel the congressional se'iul
swindle as a perversion of the original
intent of the act establishing the elenart-
mont of agriculture. The commissioner
himself ought to make a manly protest
against this annual waste of more than
$ 100,000 under the pretense of aid-
ing agriculture , fe r it brings diHrudil-
aud ridicule upon the entire wolk of his
department.

The farmers nowadays nro taking
counsel together aud making their influ-
ence

¬

felt as it should be. JNo thoughtful
man will oppose their demands that gov-
ernments , state anil national , shall under-
take investigations which are in their na-
ture top costly for private enterprise anil
too delicate to bo conducted by others
than men trained and skilled in scientific
mclhoiLs. But it is time that they de-

manded that the money spent ostcnstbl.v
for their benefit shall not be squandered
in violation of every principle of science
business and common sense. It is to be
hoped that other conventions of farmer !

will unite with the Horticultural societj-
of New Jersey in protesting against a.nj
fuither appropriation for the seed bureai
until the distribution is restricted to the
legitimate purpose which was conlcm-
plateil when the practice began-

.Konsonnble

.

Hints Hnil
There is no use of a chick or hen hav-

ing the gapes for twenty-four hours. A

few drops of camphor and water dowi
the throat is a sure cure.

Turkeys and guineas should not bo al-

lowed to roost in the ; tree-tops , or the re
suit will bo croup , which is contagious
all the fowls of ttie barnyard being sub-
ject to it-

.It
.

is not too soon lo make the frames
for lho hot-beds and get everytlmif-
ready. . Save the manure for that pur-
pose , which shoulel be fresh and free fron
coarse litter.-

An
.

excellent mode of utilizing am
spare time of winter Is to cleau up ant
burn all dried grass and weeds. Trim
ining the trees and vines may be doiu
any time between now anil spring.

The fall colts may be given all the
ground oats they can eat. As the mare :

will have but little labor to perform at
this season there will be no necessity foi
weaning the colts before spring.

Stock , us a rule , arc naturally clear
and will not lie down to rest in a manure
pile if moro cleanly siud comfortable
quarters arc provided , nndvu all knov ,

that cleanliness is conducive to health-
.Don't

.

forget or neglect to put your
farm roads in good repair before it is loci
late. You will save moro than the whole
cost of the job in a week when yon nece-
la good track in the busy springtime.-

A
.

musty cellar is death to milk 01
cream , but it booms impossible to pound
it into the heads of some people. More
butter is ruined by bad cellars and caves
than from any other cause on the
farm.

Beef may be smoked or corned at this
season with but little difficulty and the
farmer who raises a steer for his own use
annually will bo provided with a bettei
quality of meat than if he depend upon
the pork barrel.

Modern farming is more and more be-
coming

¬

u race for lho "survival of the
fittest. " The poor farmer must go. The
good farmer only will ho able to hold out
against competition. It is a rule that is
applicable to all branches of industry.

The nearer the point the cellar
can bo maintained without actually en-
dangering

¬

the stored fruit the better for
apples. Heat and light do more damage
than cold. Alternate freezing .and thaw-
ing will soon destroy fruit or vegetables ,

Breeding animals should not be kept tc
fat , and those who are intended foi
breading purposes-should not be feel with
thosei buing fatted for market. Jf the
females be toofuttho young will be weak
and puny ,

Feed out the new corn slowly at first ,

using old corn in preference , so as to al-

low the new crop to thoroughly ripen
Now corn sometimes does injury to stock
when fed out too freely , and the propeir
mode is to begin its u&e gradually. If the
old corn is out give oatu with the new
corn , with plenty of chopped hay or
straw.-

Do
.

not feed the fattening hogs any
longer than necessary. Slaughter them
as soon as the temperature of the atmos-
nhoro is ut the freezing point , is
better than when the weather is very
cold. It is not economical to lecd hogs
in very cohl wont her if thov bo in proper
condition for killing.

The Lincoln are the largest breed ol
sheep in the world , having , in some in-

stances , attained a dressed weight of 400-

pounds. . They yield a beautiful fleece ol
lustrous wool about ten inches in length ,

anil woighiug from , ,eight to fifteen
pounds. They are not .popular in this
country , because they require too much

'care for the ordinary Iarjuer.
The gilt-edge butter qf the future will

not bo washed at all , says the American
Cultivator , The fine aromatic odors , ami
nutty llavor will bo .regained , and not
washed away in stream ? of water. Water
iiijurcbutter. . A clofh wrung out ol-

ieowator. . or even fresh water , and then
spread over n layer of lulttcr will destroy
its color and take out the good qualities
Irom the surface layer , leu-water is
moro damaging in its cfiects tiian fresh-
water of natural temparature ,

Neuralgic ; pain is 'usually of an in-

tensely sharp , cutting or. burning ch.irae-
iter To effect a sliced )' and purmamml
euro rub thoroughly wall Salvation Oil ,

thn greatest pain-euro on eaith. J5! e-ents ,

Wheiu a man is ill he should scud for a
doctor at once ; but when ho has a cough-
er a sore throat he needs onlv Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. 25 cents.

Lewis Gordon , a restaurant keeper , wan
uiTostod a few days jigo for taking a nilk-
mnlller belonging to another man. To-
day

¬

ho was tried , anel it developed that he
had taken the ) muHlcr from the follow
simply as security for debt. Upon this
showing being made , Judge Stenberg
ditchargcd Gordon.-

Mr.

.

. L , 11 , Korty stntod vostcrday that
there no now developments con-
cerning

¬

the proposed incsmeicsoont elec-
tric light company. Mr , G. W. Coster-
Is still in the city intcrviewm" the busi-
ness

¬

men about thu scheme , .So far , on
account of the busy holiday season , he
has not been able Jo accomplish very
much ,

THIS COUAIXE HABIT.-

Xtic

.

Worst Slavery Known New Ite-
vrlntion

-
* of Power.-

CincinnaU
.

JVrif XIar.
When cocaines as discovered the mccllc.il

world exclaimed ' 'dinnk heaven ! ' '

But useful as it Is, It Is also dniiRtious , es-

pecially Us use Is perverted from thn-
dcndeuln of pnln for Bnrplcal operations , to
the stimulation and destruction ot the hu-

man body. Its lirst effects are soothing and
captivating , but the thrMldom is the most
horrible slavery known to Immunity.-

J.
.

. L. Stephens , M. ! . , of Lebanon , 0. . w.ns
Interviewed by our rejMirter yt-steiday at the
Grand hotel , nml during the conversation the
doctor said : "Thn cocaine habit is a thousand
times worse than the morphine nnd opium
lintjHs , and > ouMuhl be nslcmlMieil ," Iw-

said. . ' 'If you knew how liighlfulty the habit
Is Increasing-

."What
.

are Its effect1-
"It is the worst constitution meeker eori-

mnvn. . It mini the liver anil kicliiejs lu
half a 3 car, and when this work Is done , the
sliunccHt constitution soon succumb * . "

"Do jou knnwol Dr. Uiiclcilillls case hero-
In Cincinnati ?"

"Thai leading physician who became a vic-

tim of the ciTjilne habl * ? Yes, Ills cine
was a very sad one , but the habllcnu betired.( .

I Imxe' uvtctird many a mail fioniauirto
coiui tlem. "

"What , worse than Dr. Uiielcrhlll'sV'-
"Indeed , sir , tar so. Justin M. Mall , A. M. ,

M. 1) . , president of tlio state hoard of hcnlth-
of nnd a fnmcil prnctiilonor , anel Alex-
aiieicr

-

Kud , M. 1) . , professor of snureTi la-

the Columbus medical rolle-ftc , ami prcMelcnt-
ol tlio nridi'iny of medicine , n limn widely
known , Kev.v. . 1'. Ohmceot* Imliaiinmills ,

Itnl. , liotu personal eximrii-m-o In opium cat-
Inj

-

,', 'te.e.m te-11 you eif the kind ot SIK-WSS
our form ot ticattiicnt u Ins. aud so can 11.-

C.
.

. Wilson , foiinerly eif Cincinnati , who is
now associated Ith mu. "

"Would M'li' mlnil le-ttliip our icnile-is Into
the socict e foiir mLtlieielsV1-

'"We'll , yciuiiK man , > ou suioly have a peed
bit ot assurance to ask a man to tlvo his
business r.way lo the public : but I won't
wholly disappoint } mi. 1 hnvo Heated
!!0WX ) rwtie-nts. In cotiimem with many emi-
ni'iit

-
phvslclnns , 1 for j cms maile aeleiMj-

Mudy of thecllects of the hnbiUson the sys-
tem niul tlio eiritnns which thnv most seveiely-
attack. . Dr. Hull , Dr. Null and Air. Wilson.
whom 1 luivei mentioned , ami hun-
dreds ot otlier , etjuslly as c.xpi'il ,

mnilo many similar expeiiments on-
tlie'lr own behalf. We each found
Ilia'' UiGiO drugs worked most elesstinctiuIv-
in the llelncs.iiul liver : In fuel , linnlly de-
stroyed them. It was then app.ucnt Una mi
cure could bo effected until tlwsi) ornaua
could be restored to health. Wo tccciitlv ex-

hausted the entire lanire e f medical science ,

oxpci imputing with all known remedies foi-
thnaes enpans , and as the icsult of tlic.su close
Investigations we nil substantially
ncree-el , though folInwhiR dllTeront
Hues ( if Inquiry , tliat the most i tillable ,

Bcicntllie preparation , wns Warner's safe
euro. Tins was the ) se'cond point InthnellHc-
ovory. . The thlid - asoiir own private feirin-
of tre.itmcnt , which , of coiuse , wo do nol
dlvuliro to the public. Kveiy case that we
have tiented first with Warner's snfo cure
ihen with our own uiivnl.u treatment , anil
follow e il up nn1u) with Warnei's sate citi-
cfora lew wccl.s , lias been successful. These
habit.s can't be' cured without usinc it , be-
cause thu habit Is nourished nnd sustained
In thi ) liver anel kitlnujs. Thn habit can be
kept up iu moderation , liowevor , if fioe list
be also nmile ut the same time , ot that grcil-
reimdy

:

, "
"Yes , it is n world famed and justly cele-

brated specific ! Likn many other physicians
1 used todorielo the claims made for It, bill
I know now for a fact tlmt i} Is the wirld't
greatest blessing , having sovereign powci
over liltht-rlo inunrnblo diwsases of the kid
nc.ys and liver, and when 1 have said that
youtifr mnn , I have saiel nearly every thine
ior moyt diseases originate In , or are R-

iaviled by , a condition ol the kid
"ueys.

Tenplo do not reallzo tills, because , singu-
lar as it may seem , the Uidnejs may bo In n

very advanced utiiiro of decomposition , and
yet , owing to the J act that theie are but low-
nerves of sensation in them , the subject will
not experience much pain tlieioln. On this
account thousands of pe'oplo die evcT }' veai-
of kidney disease unknowingly. Tlicy have
so called disorders of the head , ot lho heart
and liinus and stomach; and treat them in
vain , for tlio rttid cause of tholr misery ts <le-
rauged kidneys and if they were icslored t ;

health the other dlsordes would soon disap-
pear. .

Lr.) Stephen's experience , that can bo con-
firmed

¬

by many thousands whom lie has
treated , add s only mine emphasis to the ex-
peiiencoot

-

many hundreds ot thousands nil
over the ) woild , that the remedy lie icfeis tc-

Is without any doubt the most bouoliccnt dis-
coery ever given to humanity-

.Chllel

.

FotmeL
The little girl of Mrs. Shelly , at 1411

Davenport street , who wandered away
from home Monday afternoon , was found
yesterday by her mother in the rooms
the Woman's Christian Aid association.
She had been taken there by a kind-
hearted

-

stranger who found her wander-
ing

¬

on the street. The mother waf
nearly frantic all day Tuesday and ycr-
tcrday

-

until she found her lost darliug.

MOST FEBFESTPr-
epwad irttheMctrepija'toPurltT , Strength , r.ni-
HoallLf ulnces. Dr. I'ttca'aBttUDgPowdorcontalns-
no Ammonla.Llmo.Alum or 1iionpbatoa. Dr.l'rlco's
EslracU , Yfi&lUSj Ififflou , etc. , fl&vor floUclousljr-

.Cnmict

.

.XiroSTlout*

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lUm.Uy Unlit. cnljT KuraUU-
vdTlie Tremont.

3. C PON , J'roprlotor .

Cor. Hh nnd J'UU , Lincoln , Nob.-
nmp

.

< Jl.M 'perduklroot can frvm.liou > a to tnr

J. H. W. HAN KINS ,

Architect ,
omcc-3 % 31 uml 42, ItluliurUa Itlock , Lincoln.

Neb. IllorntoronlUii Blteut.-

CATTLE.

.

Dr 0'Icrof-
Snnur. HORN OATTLI-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Knlus made In nil imru of Ilio IT. H. at fair

rates. Itoom 3, Klutu llluclc , J.lnuolu , Kcb,

nuil Short Horn liulls for sals.-

JJ.

.

. H. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Cnm si onilcnco in retfanl to loans solicited.-
Itoom

.
I , lllcliardj P.loclc , Lluuoln , Neb.

Riverside Short Horns
Of ulrk-tly pure Ilntos ttnd Hales TappoJcslllo.-
Htitl

.
numbers ubout Ui bead.-

Kainllius
.

niprt-soiUtsi : MberU , Crainr * ,
Aooinln , ilcnIOK , Koso of SliHi-oiiS, Moss Hosej ,
Knlxlitly Duohosse * , t'Ut Creole YoungMarys ,
I'liylliaoJ , jAiums nnd True Jxjyos.-

UiilU
.

( or sale. 1 1'uru limes l-'iloort. 1 I'uro
Butts Cuiir . 1 llosoof Fluiron , 1 Voimy Mary.
ll'uio Ci-uick bhnnk and others. Comu and
Inrjiubtlho hbnt Adarcss , CHAb. U. 1J11AN-
SON , Lincoln , .Nob-

.Wliea

.

in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel,
Aodcet u good ulnor fo iJo.

i'rop.

, Vt i-lUCUJU , i

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture *

maker's art , at reasonable prices.

HOW TO ACQOTRE <TH ,

Drrnvtng , TMa Month , on JVomKbcrAJOJA. lily 1'flics , No
With ?2 You Can Secure

One City of Barletta 100 Francs G-olcl Bond
These bond * nrc drawn 4 times annually , with priros of 20t0000. 100,000000 ,

500,000, , 200.000100000 , fiO.OOO , etc. , down to the; lowest of 100 1'rnnrs Gold.
Anyone sending us 2 will secure one of these Hcnd1* nnd is then ENTITLED to
the whole prize that ittnn ) di.iw in next drawing , bnlnnic paynblon ca !.y installt-

ncntR.

-

. This it the best investment ever offcied. Ik-sides the certainty receiving back
100 Fiancs Gold , you hnve the chance to w in four tiines a year. Lists of drawing *

u ill be dent ftcc of charge. Money can he scat by ix' iitercel letter or postal note.-

Koi
.

further Information , call on or address JJKRL1N HANKING CO. ,
305 Hrcndwfl } , New Yoik.-

N.

.

. H. These Bonds aie not lollcry tickets , ami aie by law permitted to he told in

the United Stales.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces lho
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 1307 FARNAM STRECT *

' ISoimmi'H fj ! vcr nnd StonmrliPadHOLfflAK'S Absorb ? nil lmiiiirltli from Ilio Irioen ! .

In vlxorntos Mini TlC-nllzes Ilia vrbolu

N Ijlvcr mitt Sloumvh Iud
Curpn HIHouinoM ,

Dlitrrlien , Malaria , Mtk Huuduclic ,
lllicumalirm. clc-

.fEolmoii'N
.

Lil vcr mnl Stonmcli Pudt-

bo
aml llownln , Improve *

A pclllc , coin ots A 9iui'nlk n ,

lc ? tliuComiiloxlon , eta
nre eaMl ? irorn and siifo nnd rallablo. Tl.fjr hare i'a E-Jvcr aud Stniniu-h Pad
been tested In tliomnndjof cnics and wo cim i i

tlveljaascruhatla
rrorcntHSoxPlclinoiiMlliiiteRi Kiaillnnr.

all cases irlicro the lire :. ' Vp1| w. Tj iiiiiis , Tyj hold and
Illllout Kouurn.

ltldnesnnd boiroln lire Involved , I R Hoi ALL DrtUtilllbTS er-o t on receipt nfprlc-
a.lrieu

.

PADS nront once the best , quickest anil cheapen ; $2.-
IHOI.iTlA.V

.
anil thejr liuro niudopurmnncnt ourex la thoaiiiiiJt-
of

PAG > CO. ,
C8S6H where medicine has been used "Ifiout

(food rcaullB wlialuv or. 2X0 millmn at. , JV. Y-

.HIMEBAUGH <fe TAYLOR
DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.

Carving Knives and
Forks ,

Pocket Cutlery.
Scissors in Cases ,

Skates , Etc.

The G , E , Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. OOa. 15th AND HARNJEY , OMAHA.-

Fropnrty

.

of every description for aalo in all parts ot tbo city. Lauds foi snlo In
every count1 iu Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AUSTHACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans ol tlio city state or county , or any olhor
information desired , furnished free of chartfo upon application.

RELIABLE JEWELER,
Watches , Diampnds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Trices tbo lowest. Rojiairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and lr th &tretU , Omili;

Licensed Wutcliniukur for lho Union 1'ucllic Kuilrond company ,

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $350,000-
Burplub 30,000I-
I. . W. Yatftq , Prnsidunt.-

A.
.

. E. , V ir.o Presldont.-
W.

.
. 11 B , Hu IiCB , Cashier.U-

IIIGOTORSi

.

V.Morse , John 8. ColIIiw ,
H. Vf. Yaies , Lewis S. UeecL-

A. . E. Toiualln.
BANKING OFFICE :

FJTJ8 IRON BANK,
Cor 112th and Farnam SLi-

A General Buuklni : Jiusini-as Transacleit-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
It

.
A XKliltS , U1IICA GO.-

Of
.

Countlos , Citlo and otheraor-
blifbtri ado bouuht and bold. Kuslor-

aeiOaroasbtra t. llo ton-
mo

-
aallclte-

d.P

.

, BOYER & CO.
DEALERS IM

,

and Jal! ! Work.
1030 lnrnain Street,

I mocr { uomcry , tile artist.

Red Star Line
CarryingOinnnlgium llnyal nnH Unlloa Slatoj-

Mullkulllnv uvory baluitluy

Between tySwern & HDVV York

TO THU RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL.

Line AND FRANCB ;

AND WINTRU-
.Bilon

.

from IW to 671. Erciirtlon trip from
$110 Ui $ UV Hooond ORbm. outwiuu. :
pn-jialU , t5 ; excursion. $IX) . Bloomv-u us"ai-
Bt

>

low rales. I'oler WrUlit u BODS , UauerA-
ArcntB , tl llroadwnr. Now York.

Ilonry I'uuJl , laia KurnnmsU ! Paulion i Co-

.Hi
.

I'Diricm st ; I> , O rruoman , Jlt-

itWOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
F011T11U

JHQ

Omaha , Neb.


